BUILD A DEN
The challenge
Challenge your Juniors to build a Den either inside or
outside in their garden or local park. Any type of
materials can be used.
Boys should be able to sit or lie in their den and should
also make a sign to hang on the outside of it to indicate
that it is a BB Den or a Juniors Den. When it is
completed boys should get a parent to take a photo of
the boy in the den wearing a BB polo shirt or
sweatshirt. Brothers/sisters and family members can all
help with this challenge.

Websites
You can get some ideas and
information here:
Woodland Trust
www.woodlandtrust.org.uk/blog/2
019/10/how-to-build-a-den/
Noa & Nani
www.noaandnani.co.uk/denbuilding-ideas-for-the-best-densever-i43

Tip
Photographs

Leaders should ask parents to submit photos to the
Junior Section Leader-in-Charge either by email,
Whatsapp, private message to Company Facebook page
or whichever way the Company decides.
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Leader Information

You can use the activity sheet
on page 2 to send to Juniors to
explain the challenge.

BAG IT UP

SIX IN SIX CHALLENGE:

Put the DEN in aDEveNture
BUILD A DEN CHALLENGE

CHALLENGE
COMPLETE?

Your challenge this month is to build a den either
inside or outside eg in your garden or outside in a local
park.
Any type of materials can be used.
You should be able to sit or lie in your den.
Make a sign to hang on the outside of it to show that it
is a BB Den or a Juniors Den.
Brothers/sisters and family members can all help with
this challenge.

USEFUL WEBSITES FOR IDEAS

Woodland Trust
www.woodlandtrust.org.uk/blog/2019/10/how-to-build-aden/
Noa & Nani
www.noaandnani.co.uk/den-building-ideas-for-the-bestdens-ever-i43
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When your den is complete you
should get a parent to take a photo of
you in the den wearing a BB polo shirt
or sweatshirt.
Ask your parents to send the photo to
your leader.

